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EAST OF THE BRANDEIS PARKING LOT

The economics department of the College of Business
Administration was affected the most, Schkade said, with
the College of Engineering second.

Classes were filled on a first-com- e, first-serv- e basis, said
Don Osborne, assistant director of registration and
records. Seniors who registered during the priority period
were assigned classes first, then juniors and so forth.

"We look on it as a good sign," Osborne said, referring
to the 90 percent early registration figures.

Although many students received incomplete sche-

dules, they still have time to register for alternate times or
classes, Schkade said. If they had waited for general regi-
stration, they probably would be able to get few of the
classes they wanted.
' Early registration also gives individual departments a
chance to adjust their classes in terms of size and number
of sections offered, Schkade said.

But the economics department has not been able to ad-

just as it would like, said Ted Roesler, chairman of the
department. In the most crowded courses, 738 students
did not receive placement, he said, and many others also
received incomplete schedules.

By Julie Bird

Because of the unusually high number of students who

early registered for spring semester about 4,300 students
received incomplete schedules, according to Tony
Schkade, assistant director of registration and records.

Because of the number of students who did not receive

all the classes they requested, hours for free drop and add

have been extended. Schkade said. Drop and add will be
Mon., Dec. 1 7 through Fri., Dec. 2 1 in. Ferguson.

Monday through Wednesday the hours will be from
8:30 ajn. to 8 pjn. to accommodate the 7,200 students
who are expected to participate. Thursday hours will be 8
a.m. to 5 pjn. and 8 ajn. to 4:30 pjn. Friday. Students
are asked to pick up time appointment cards in the admin-

istration building.
More than 18,000 students early registered, Schkade

said, which is about 1 ,000 more than usual during the fall

semester. About 3,200 students had incomplete schedules

a year ago, he said, adding that the total percentage of

incomplete schedules is about the same.
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Each visit takes only about 90 minutes
and is virtually painless.

Bring your books and catch up on your
reading while you're earning money !

SPECIAL BONUS WITH THIS AD
New Donors Receive an Additional $2!

You must be eighteen or over to donate. '

Federally Licensed - Open 8:30-4:3- 0

& Regulated Monday-Frida- y

8 a.ml-Coll- ege of Busi-

ness Breakfast, Regency
Suite A.
. 11:30 a.m
of Economics Luncheon,
Heritage Room.

12:30 p.m.-C- BA Execu-
tive in Residence Luncheon,
Georgian Suite.

6 p.m;International
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The Zoo Bar is proud to present two
of the Top Blues-Guitaris- ts in the

country starting with the sensational

yjTra aujirsMonday thru Wednesday
Luther hat been described as being a cross between B.B. King and Jiml Hendrix. This descrip-
tion has some merit as he is an extremely gifted showman and his blues roots are well estab-
lished He has many recordings to his credit and is also considered one of the most well-travel-

bluesmen, constantly being on the road taking his blues all across this country as well as Canada
and Europe. Talk to anyone that has seen Luther Allison perf orm-H- e's a gas.

$3.00 Admission

y V' o

Education Services Vene-

zuelan Scholarship Inter-

views, Room 225G.
3:30 p.m,-- 5 pjn.-Chi-c-

ano

Graduate Student

Association, NPewter Room.
3:30-4:3- 0 -F- inancial- p.m.

Aids-Ex- it Interviews,
Room 232.

3:30-4:3-0 pjn.-Cam- pus

Crusade for Christ, Room
401.

3:30-5:3- 0 p.m.-U- PC

Fund Allocation Commi-
ttee, Room 402.

3:40-4:3- 0 p.m.-Nebra- s-ka

Union Night Managers,
The Cellar, North. .

4-- 6 p.m.-U- PC Executive

Board, Heritage Room.

4--5 p.m.-Bap- t'ist Stu-

dent Union, Room 122.

4:15-- 5 p.m Daily
n,

Room 216.
5:30-8:3-0 p.m. -P- ublications

Board, Powter Room.

6--9 p.m.-M- ulti Cultural
Affairs Tutoring, Room
225.

6--9 p.m.-Z- eta Phi Beta,
Harvest Room C.

6:30 p.m.-R- ec Room

Backgammon Tournament,
Harvest Room A.

6:30-- 8 pjn.-Lam- bda

Chi Alpha, Centennial
Room.

7 p.m,-De- lta Sigma Pi

Exec, The Rostrum.
7-- 10 pjn.-Wom- ens Ac-

tion Alliance, The Cellar,
South.

78 pjn.-Finan-cial
Aids-Ex- it

Interviews, Room 232.

,7-- 9 pjn.-Actua- rial

Science Club, Room 402.

7:30 pjn.-De- lU Sigma
Pi, The Rostrum.

7:30 pjii.-M- ath Coun-

selors, Room 225 B--

Alligator Recording Artist

Thursday thru Saturday
Along with being Alligator Records' No. 1 seller, Albert is probablythe most original end Inventive blues-guitaris- ts alive. He sounds
like no one but himself. Coming from Houston, Texas Albert
invented a blues style that is as dynamic and powerful as they come.
His band features A.C. Read on sax and Casey Jones on drums.
It's one very tight and dynamic group that shouldn't be missed.
See why Albert's newest album was voted the top blues releees
of the year in France. $3.00 Thurs. - $3.50 Fri & Sat130 1Cth


